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Physinl. 83(5): 1531-153?, 199?.-We have used-an auiomatic motion analyzer, the ELITE system, to study changes
in chest wall confi.guration during resting breathing in àve
nornal, seated subjects. Tbo television caneras were used to
record
_the .r-y-z displacements of 86 markers positioned
circrrmferentially at tÀe level of the third (Sr) and fifth (S2)
costal cartilage, corresponding to the lung-apposed rib cagè;
qrdway between tÀe ryphoid process and the costal margin
(S3), corresponding to the abdomen-apposedrib cage; andat
the level sf tfus rrm[ilicus (Sr). Recordings ofdiffereit subsets
of markers were made by submitting the subject to five
successive rotations of 4b-90". Each recording lasted B0 s,
and tbree-r{imensional displacements of markérs *ere analyzed with the Matlab software. At spontaneous end expiration, sections S1-3 were elliptical but Sa was more circular.
Tidal changes in chest wall dimensions were consistent
ottrong subjects. For S1_2,changes during inspiration occurred primarily in the cranial and ventral directions and .
averaged 3-5 rnm; displacements in the lateral direction
were smaller (1-2 mr.). On the other hand, changes at the
level of Sa occurred almost exclusively in the ventral direction. In additiou, both compartments showed a ventral displacement oftheir dors?I aspect that was not accounted for by
pexiol of the spine. \ile crnclude that, in norual subjects
breathing at rest in the seated posture, displacements oitàe
rib-cage during inspiration are in the cranial, lateral outward,
and ventral directions but that êipnnsi611of the abdomen G
coufined ùothe ventral direction.
rib cage; respiratory muscles; aMomen;mscfuaniqs; shaps

srNcp TrrEwonx of Konno and Mead (g), the chest wall
has been considered as a strusture with two compartments, t-he
1b cage and the abdomen. Distinct dispiacements of each part have been measured with magnLtometers (9) and inductive plethysmography (Respitrace)
(10), but three-dimensional (3D) motion within each
compartment has not been analyzed in detail because
the information provided by the Respitrace was limited
to changes in a single rib cage oi abdominal cross
section and magnetometers did not provide simultaneous measurements for more thnn three or four
diameters. In 1985, Ferrigno et al. (6) described a new
method enabling the analysis of 3D movements of a
large number of markers fixed on the chest wall. The
method was validated in 12 healthy subjects in a study
in which inspired volumes were computed from geomeiric reconstructions and were compared with spirometric data (5). In present work, we hàve analyzed-with the
same technique detailed movements of points located
9" the rib cage and the abdomen during quiet breathing. The aim of the study was to assàss respiratory
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changes in the 3D configuration of the chest wall and to
provide normative data for seated subjects.
MATERIALSAND METSODS
Chest wail motion was studied by using an autonatic
motion analyzer, the ELITE system (b). lbis system records
the position of markers (hemispheres coated with reflective
paper) placed on an object in motion by using televisiou
cameras that have different viewpoints. The system supplies
the acquisition of two-dimensional fr"mes foi each ""À"""
and then computes 3D coordinates of each marker as a
function of time. It also provides algorithms that filter the
noisy biological signals (4, 6). In addition to tàese measurements, respiratory changes in rib cage and abdomen cross
section were mertsured gsing inductive plethysmography.
In our experiments, the ELITE system wai catËraiedfo, "
workingvolumeof 60cm x 60cm x 40cm.Weestimatedthe
resolution to be 0.1 rnm by measuring the siglal-tonoise
ratio while the system was r.ecording tlte position of a static
marker. For the volurne studied, thè ELITE manufacturers
give a precision better than t/s ^^. We have recorded the
displacements of a marker positioned with a micrometer and
have calculated a precisioo 6stter thn lznm.
l{e studied five healthy male subjects of whom two were
highly trained il respiratory maneuvers (Tbble 1). The sub.
jects were studied while seatêd ou a rotating stool with the
lower portion of the dorsal spine resting aginst " ,"ppo*.
îhey were asked to maintain tàe same-poiition durinj the
acquisitions and to breathe quietly th$ugh a pne,-otàcho_
F"rph by using a_moutlpiece and a nos€clip.'No particular
ins!1uctio.n regarding {fig fr€sf.hing patteni was given. We
positioned a total of 36 (or B?) markeis (Fig. 1) by-using the
projection of a grid oq the body with a stàe projecbor]fte
markers were attached around the chest wall àt ihe levet of
tF" qhi"d (Sr) and fifth (S) crst4 cartilage, correspoaa;r,g to
the lung-appo-sed rib
-cage; midway be-tween the xyph"oid
pro-cese and the costal margin (Sg), coûespo"ai"g ti tt "
abdomen-apposedrib cage; and at the level oitfru uhUm"*
(Sl). Markers that were in frout of the spine were fixed on the
support._Each-s9gtion,Sr, $, Sg,and Sr, was perpendicular to
f,[s creniocaudal axre of the body a''d was adsaiUea by eight
markers. The markers of sections Sz and Sawere fixedon ihe
rib cage_and abdomen Respitrace bands, iespectively. Comparison between movements of the markers ana changes in
rib cage and aMominal cross section will form the ba-sis of
another study.
Because our Elite system included oaly two television
c-arneras,we recorded motion of different subs€ts of markers
{rrnng six successive acquisitions. Between two acquisitions,
the orientation of the subject relative to the cqmerarJ was
p9difi9d !f rotatins the stool $ig. 2) [angle of rotahon
(c) = 0,45, 135, 780,225, arrd 315.1.-DataweË recordedat
a
rate of 50 Hz during periods of B0 s. Wheu movements of the
ventral part ofthe body were recorded (o = 0, 45, and 315"),
the subjects'hands were positioned behind tle back. When
movements of the dorsal part of the body were recorded
(c = 135, 180, and 225"),thehands were pÈced on the knees
(Fig.1).
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Flow at the mouth q/as recorded with a Liily-type pneurnotachograph and a Validyne differential pressure transducer.
Volume was obtained by flow integration, and calibration was
made by means of a 1-liter syringe. The flow sigiral was
recorded on an eight-channel tape recorder, digrtized at a
frequency of 50 Hz with an analog-digital card, and s1'ncbronized with the ELITE data.
Data analysrs. The Matlab sofbware was used to analyze
data. Ttris sofbwarepackage is a technical computing environment for high-performance numeric computation and visualization. It was first necessary bo merge the sets of ELITE
measurements obbained in different orientations of the body.
Accordingly, for each recording done in the relative axis
system r'y'z' of the cameras(Fig. 2), we applied a rotation (c)
around its origin (o') to express data in an intermediate
system. This system was parallel to the absolute systemr-vzof
the subject (c : 0') but did not share the snme origin (o and o'
in Fig. 2). Therefore we chose the marker placed on the
support as the characteristic point in each system, and we
made a translation (t) to merge the origins of the two systems.
For some acquisitions, the position of this characteristic
m.arker had been actually recorded (cr : 135, 180, and 225'),
but for others (cr : 0, 45, and 315'), it was located by using
the position of the marker placed on the sternum and the
distance between this marker and the one placed on the
support.
For the 3D analysis of movements, we definedy (craniocaudal), e (dorsoventral), and.r (laterolateral) components, and
we considered that movements were positive in sign when
oriented in the cranial, ventral, and lateral outward directions. Projections were made on axial (horizontal), coronal
(frontal), and sagittal (lateral) planes (Fig. 1). For all available breatàs in each subjec't, we selected data that belonged to
the interval l(mean tida] volume) x 0.8, (mean tidal volume) x 1.21.This allowed us to obtain a reasonablebreath-bybreath variabiliby during the successiveacquisitions and to
discard shallow or deep breaths. We computed the mean
position of the markers at the beginning and end of the
selected inspirations, r*'hich defined the tidal vector.
Front

Top vter

Coronal
Plane
Axlal
PIane

Fig. 1. Schematic view ofventral and dorsal aspectsofthe chest wall
in 1 subject showing positioning of markers (O), Respitrace bands
ftatched areas), and spine support. r, y, and z, Laterolateral,
craniocaudal, ald dorsoventral axes, respectively.
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Fig. 2. Schematic view of subject positioned on rotating stool with his
spine resting on a support (C). Cameras were placed 150 cm (Ai from
the subject and were spaced128 sm lB) apârt. r'y'z', Relative aris
system with respectto câmer€rs;ct,angle ofrotation between absoiute
axis system xyz and r'y' z' ; t, rranslation vector betweea trhs ! axin
syst€ms; o and o', origins.

T\vo t-tests were performed on the tidal vectors in Nhe:, y, i
and z directions. The first one was done to evaluate whether
the mean of the movements of one marker i.n a given subject
'q/€Is
was significantly different from zero. The second one
done on each set of five individual means to determine
whether movements of one marker in the 6ve subjects were
sigrrificantly different from eero. We also compared the sign 9,f
individual means with tÀe sign of group metns for each
marker.

REST'LTS
Configuratinn ot end æpiratinn. We show in Fig. 3â
(section Sr) and Fig. 3A (section Sa),for one representâtive subject (VA) at end expiration, the mean position of
the markers (axial projection) recorded from each viewpoint. Although double points were sometimes visible,
data recorded from difierent viewpoints v/ere consistent.
Respirotory mouemcnts during tid.al breathfag. Figure 4A (section 51, rri2l projection) and Fig. 48 (sections S1-Sa,frontal projection) show for one representative subject (VA) the positions of the markers at the
beginning and at the end of selected inspirations. The
tidal vector is amplified by a factor of 10' The orthogo'
nal scale refers to the anthropometric dimensions of the
body, and the 3-mm scale refers to the amplitude of
respiratory movements. Figure 4 illustrates that. although obtained during successive acquisitions with
the subject in different orientations, the position of the]
markers did not show too much scatter.
To study the variability in amplitude and direction o{
tidal vectors between subjects, we represented all]
vectors in Figs. 5, A-D, and 6; in Figs. 5 and 6, tidal
vectors from all subjectswere merged to have the same
origin. The scalesare the same as in Fig. 4. Weobserved
that markers on the rib cage(Fig. 5, A, B, C: 51, 52, 53,
respectively) moved mainly in the ventral and cranial
d.irection during inspiration. Lateral movements were
small for all markers ând, as eipected, were negligible
for markers positioned on the mediosagittal line (navel,
sternum). For the abdomen (Fig. 5D: S+), the largest

CHESTWALLMOTION
movements were in the ventral direction. Lateral and
craniocaudal movements were sma-ll.The navel did not
present any lateral movement. Markers placed on the
support did not move. Finally. markers on the dorsai
aspect of the rib cage and abdomen presented movernents lhat predominated in the ventral direction.

Table 2 summarizes average displacementsof the
seven markers of sections 52 and Sa and r:f the two
markers ûxed on the support. It also providesinformation relative to individual trends and level of statistical
significance for group data. We consideredseparately
the markers placedon the mediosagittalline and on the
ventral, lateral, or dorsal porbionsofthe chest.Changes
in the left and right side of the body were averaged.
Table 2 also gives the number of respirations used for
each measurement. We observedthat displacementsof
the ventral and lateral parts of the rib cage during
inspiration occurred prirnarily in the craniai and ventral directions and averaged3-5 mm. Displacementsin
ihe lateral outward direction q/g1ssmqllsr (1-2 mm).
For the abdomen, displacements predominatedin the
ventral direction and were more pronounced for the
ventral parb. The dorsal parts of the rib cage and
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Fig. 4. Movements of markers (.subjectVA) in axid plane for sestion
Sr (A) and in coronal plane for ventral aspect of chest wall (B). o,
Beginning of inspiratioq )t end of inspiration; anows : mern tidal
vectors. Seelext for discussion.
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abdomenalso showedsignificant mot€ments, in particular in the ventral direction.
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Fig. 3. Shapes of 2 cross sections in subject YA aftrtr-data obtained
from diferent viewpoints were merged. (Â: Sr, B: Se).x, data obtained
for a = 0"; t, data fora = 45'; O, data for c = 135., O, data for a =
180"; encircled crossedplus, data for c = 225"; + , data for 315..

Assessment of the method. We assumed that the
spine, which rested against a fixed and rigid support,
was motionless. This assumption was verified by a
specificexperiment describedin the AIrENDD(.
Tb reconstruct the 3D movements of the chest wall, it was
necessary to perform successive rneasurements from
different viewpoints. This explai:rs why multiple points
were sometimesvisible for the same marker recorded
during successiveacquisitions (Figs. 3 and 4) and why
movements of markers placed symmetrically on the left
and right part of the chest ç'all were not always
identical. Furbhermore the angle (a) that describes tàe
orientation of the subject with respect to the cameras
was measured by reference to a mark on the stool ï'rith
a precisionof -3'. Taking into accountthat the angle of
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the subject could siightly differ from the angie of the
stool, we estimated that the global precision was 5".
Finally, to visualize lateral markers, we had to make
measurements with the ai:rns either on the knees or
behind the back. Ttris postural change could also be
responsible for small modifications in marker position.
Results shown in Fig. 3 suggest, however, that the
errors of the method were small.
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Confi.gurationat end expiration.It is shown in Fig. 3
for subject VA that, at end expiration, the ratio between
the dorsoventral and transverse diameters was smeller
for the rib cag'e than for the aMomen. A similar'
observation was made in the other subjects, indicating
that, in the seated posture, the abdominal cross section
is closer to a circle than the rib cage cross section.This
finding is consistent with previous studies of chest wall
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Fig. 6. Meaa tidal vectorc (coronal projection) for all
subjects shown for markers attached to ventral aspectof
tÀe chest wall-
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le 2. Auerage chest wall displacementsduring tidal breothing
Craniocauda.l Motion

Laterolateral Motion

Mean, mm

|).ibcage
Sternum { 15)
Ventral part 114, 16)
Lateral part I 13, 17)
Dorsai part t 18, 20)
Abdomen
N a v e i( 3 1 )
Ventral part {30, 32)
Lateral parc i29, 33)
Dorsal part a34,36)
.iupport(19, 35)

J. / I'

71
50

t

l<c

0.68"
-0.39.
0.14'
n i Db

DL

75
100

0.6b

Mean, mm

5,0,0
5,0,0
5,0,0
.1,1,0
?

1

d.e.f

- 0.11
0.97"
1.21"
0.91.

3 , 0 ,2
4,1,0
4,1.0

0.05

Mean. mm

5,0.0
5.0.0
-r.L.0
5.0.û

4.33.
5.0,0
{, 1.0
4,1,0

0.03
tJ.4i"
0.i9.
0.54b
0

1

Dorsovenrral Motion

i

tQc

2.96"
t. i r'

4.03.
2.39"
1.14"

4,1.0
1,4,0
4.1.0

5 ,0 , 0
5,0,0
.{,l, 0
5,0,0
2 , 3 ,0

1.13c
0.14a

erage values for tidal displacements ofmarkers (marker nos. are within parentheses) in 5 normai subjects studied; z, no. ofrespirations.
'tments are positive irr sign when oriented in the cranial, ventral, and lateral outward directions.'P < 0.01; 0.01 < bP < 0.05; "P > 0.05 (by
;:). Wtren the mean ampiitude was <0.1 mm, no statistical analysis was performed. Results of individual t-tests: dno. of subjects for whom
ridual test was significant (P<0.05) and mean was of same sigrr as group mearl; uno. of subjects ior whom individual test was trot
âcant (P> 0.05): rindividuai test was significant but sign of individual mean was opposite i"o sign cf group mean.

pe obtained by using magnetometers in normal
rnans(13).
kspiratory mouementsduring tidal breathing. Meaements of rib cage and abdominal dimensionshave
n previously obtained by Konno and Mead (8) using
rs of linear differential transducers and by Wade
, and Agostoni et al. (2) using mercury-in-rubber
Ysducers. They studied how the dorsoventral and
r,svêrSêdiameters or the circumference of the rib
e and abdomen changed during various respiratory
neuvers in the upright and./orthe supine posture (1).
fhe present study, geometric displacements of sevi markers fixed on the chest wall were measured
h the subjects in the seated posture and during quiet

breathing. This study differs from earlier works in that
the 3D displacement of each marker was computed,
which allowed us to assesschangesin the 3D configuration of the chest wall during breathing.
We found that the pattern of marker displacements
during tidal breathing was similar in the five subjects
of the study. The rib cage was invariably displaced in
the cranial direction during inspiration and showed an
outward motion of its ventral and lateral aspectsBasedon the anatomy of the ribs'articulations with the
vertebral bodies, cranial motion of a rib is expected to
be accompaniedby a ventral and a lateral component,
but the amplitude of these f,wo components should
differ in the upper vs. the lower portion of tàe rib cage.
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In the upper portion of the cage, the rib neck Elxesare
almost parailel to the frontal plane of the body.Consequently. when the upper ribs move cranially in inspiration, their ventral ends move ventrally but their lateral
"pump-handle"
displacement is smail tthe so-called
motion). In contrast, the axes of the necksof the lower
ribs are oriented dorsally. Therefore, elevationofthese
ribs in inspiration is accompanied by a significant
"bucket-handle" molateral expansion (the so-called
tion) (11, t2,l5)- In the present study, we did not find
such a diference bet'weenthe upper and lower portions
of the rib cage; as shown in Fig. 5, A-C, there was no
clear-cut difference in the relative ampiitude of the
ventral and lateral displacements measured at the
level of the third costal cartilage (Sr) and midway
between the ryphoid process and the costal margin
(Sa).This observation can be best expiainedby the fact
that the orientation of the rib neck axes changes
significantly between ribs 1-2 and 3-4 but is very
similar for all ribs located caudally to riôs 34 (7)In contrast to the rib cage, rnarkers placed on the
abdomen did not show any cranial motion during
inspiration, and lateral movements were small. In fact,
motion of the ventral and lateral aspectsof the abdominal wall was pÉmarily in the ventral direction such
that the abdomen became more circular during inspiration. This deformation calr be explained by the fact that
skeletal structures constrain the abdomen laterally
and restrict its lateral expansion during breathing.
Markers placed on the dorsal aspect of the rib cage
and abdosren also moved during inspiration- Although
motion in the cranial and lateral directions was small
in magnitude and was not present in all subjects,
motion in the ventral direction was substantial and
was invariably present. Ttris motion, which has not
been reported previously, is not easy to explain. We do
not think that it may be artifactual in nature and
represent a skin motion artifact because sliding of
markers around the elliptical perimeter of the rib cage
and aMomen would be expected to produce a predominant displacement in the lateral, rather than in the
ventral, direction. Similarly, involuntary flexion of the
spine may be discarded because markers placed on the
spine did not move (eppsNDx).
Alternatively, we suggest that the ventral displacement of the dorsal aspect of the chest wall observed
here might be related to a ventral displacement of the
center of gravity of the body during inspiration. Because the ventral aspect of the rib cage and of the
abdomen moves outward during inspiration, the center
of grar-ity of both compartments is expected to be
displaced ventrally. If unopposed by contraction of
paraspinal muscles, this alteration should result, in
turn, in a ventral displacement of the trunk. Becausein
the present experiments the position of the spine was
ûxed, only the dorsal aspects of the rib cage and
abdomen located lateratly to the spine were allowed to
move ventrally.

In summary, we have shown that, in normal subjectsi
breathing at rest in the seatedposture, displacements
of the rib cage during inspiration are in the cranial,
lateral, and ventral directionsbut that expansionofthe
abdomen is confrnedto the ventral direction. We have
also demonstrated that the dorsal aspects of the two
comparbmentsmoveventrally during inspiration.
APPENDLX
'#e made a specificexperiment to veri-futhe motion-lessness
of the spine in two subjects (MP and' yA)- We used an
excavated support that allowed us to place four rnarkers
directly on the spine; one marker ç'as fixed to lhe support,
and 10 additional rnarkers were attached to the rib cage and
abdomen (Fig. ?A). Recordingsof 30-s dwation were performed on three occasionsin the two subjects and showed
that displacements of the markers fixed on the spine and on
the support were of the order of magnitude of the noise (Fig?Bl. On the other hand, markers fixed to the dorsal aspectof
the chest wall showed a significant ventral motion during
inspiration (Fig. 78).
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